
CITY HALL
PARK IS

POPULAR
Citizens' Committee and

the Grand Jury
Confer.

SOME EXHtIBSWIS CF NUM.

Meeting in the Mayor's Office
to Perfect Plans of

Organization.

IE6EIT KHHTEII READY TO WORK.

J^Irving M, Scott Enthusiastic Over
the Project for Beautifying

the City.

Mayor Phelan was, yesterday afternoon,
visited by a sub-committee of the Grand
Jury, to which had been referred the
question pertaining to the creation of a
City Hall rark by the removal of the
buildings on the north side of Market
street, opposite the City Hall. The com-
mittcemen informed the Mayor that they
had collected a lot of data on the subject
which they thought might be of some use
to the committee appointed by the Mayor
to organize a City Hall Park Association.

Alter a conference which lasted more
than half an hour, it was decided that the
best course to pursue was for the Mayor
to call the citizens' committee of ten to-
gether at noon to-morrow (Thursday) for
the purpose of organization, and thai two

members of the Grand Jury should meet

those gentlemen ai tne >arne time. C. 0.
Burton and H. H. Hobbs were designated
as the members of ;tie Grand Jury to be
present with such data as bad been pro-
cured.

The Mayor sent out notices last evening
to the ten members of the City Hall Park
Association committee to meet at his of-
fice to-morrow.

The members of the committee appoint-
ed by the Board of Supervisors are awake
to the importance of their duties.

Recent Rein»tcin: "As Iam
the first named on the commit.
tee appointed Ishall call the
members together withina lew
days, when step* illhe taken' prolmbly for some permanent

Iorganization, with one of the
f older members as chairman.* The problem presented is a

most difficult one to solve sac.
ccs*fully, and the subject mat-
ter should be considered and
discussed and acted on with a
sincere appreciation of the
seriousness of*the undertaking:

Iand the importance of the re.
-nit to this cityand its future
progress.

"My idea is that the commit-
tee is expected to gather full
information on every point
bearing: on the question, and
to place the result of their la.
bor* before the proper author-
itie* »nd the people of the city
in such a way as to insure the
confidence of the authorities
and the people in the earnest,

ness and patriotism ofthe com-
mittee.",

The gentlemen whoso names were an-
nounced in The Call of yesterday as th«
appointees of Mayor Pheian, pursuant to
the resolution offered by Supervisor De-
vany and unanimously adopted by the
Board of Supervisors, have given entire
satisfaction to the people in general.

They are men of undoubted integrity in
the community, and are known to have
the fooii of San Francisco at heart. They

V will,one and all, do everything that lies
/ D their poorer to further the object for

which they have teen selected by the
Mayor.

Irvine M. Scott Is an enthusiast in the
project of making the frontage of the
City Hall attractive by the conversion of
the ground into a public park. Mr. Scott

said, when speaking on the subject yester-
day: "Iwould prefer not to give my
views as to details until Ireceive official
rotice of my appointment. Tnen, when
my associate* and myself meet, we will

W discuss the question. Iwill say, how-
ever, that Iam most heartily in "favor of
the project."

As Mr. Scott speaks so have all the
other gentlemen who have had an oppor-
tunity to give expression to their senti-
ments on this all absorbing question. Allagree, members of the committee' andother?, that this land fronting the City
Hall never should have been sold in the
first instance.

The question now is how to get it back.
The gentlemen named by Mayor Pbe>

lan to solve this problem will no doubt
rind the proper solution, as they have
solved more difficultones in their various

I
business enterprises during their careers
in this city.

With such men to map out a line of
action for the improvement of Market
street and the beautifying of the g-ound
in front of the City Hall the citizens need
have no fear of a failure. The project will
go through now or never. This much is
the conclusion of almost every man who
expresses his opinion on the undertaking.

MILLER'S
ATTENDANTS

TAKENILL
Dr. Attilio Giannini and

Nurse John Hawkins
Prostrated,

THE WKIII TROVES TOO MUCH.

Their Sickness Not Thought
to Be the Dreaded

Typhus.

ERSE HAWIISS THE SICKER MAS.

His Temperature Very High and He
Is Suffering Severe

Pain.

Dr. A. Giannini and Norse John Haw-
kin?, the two men who bo heroically en-

\u25a0 dangered their lives in the cau?e of human-
ityin attending Miller,the typhus victim,

Iare now lying illat the City and County
:Hospital.

Hardly had the praise for their self-sac-
ritiea commenced to subside when both
were taken down illand they have been
subjects of the most constant care ever
since.

Miller was employed at the Union Iron

Works and being taken 'suddenly illwent
to St. Luke's Hospital. The physician
there believing that his symptoms were
those of typhus sent him to the Pestnouse.
It was terribly dangerous to come in

contact with a man suffering from the
d adly disease, and the health officers
were wondering where to procure attend-
ance and find men brave enough to devote
every hour to the patient. Giannini and
Hawkins hesitated not a moment but vol-
unteered to care for the suffering man.

For three days the nurso never slept,
night or day, be saw no one and spoke to
no one ;ava the doctor and his patient.
The food was placed on a table outside the
door, and the dishes were placed there
when he finished. Tne man was delirious
the greater portion of the time, but in bis
rational moments he told Hawkins the
history of his life.

Miller died Sunday afternoon, and all
the clothes the nurse and doctor wore had
to be destroyed.

Dr. A. Gi&nninl is a young man and a
graduate of the medical department of
the State University.

John Hawkins it a native of Ireland
and is 26 years of age. He has been con-
nected with the hospital for six months
and had been working for his diploma as
a nurse.

-
> .

Sunday evening Dr. Giannini began to
feel illand immediately took to his be i. \u25a0

Itis not thought he has typhus, but a!
complete breaking down after the strain.

Hawkins is the sicker man of the two.
He became ill Monday about midnight
and all through the night was very,rest-
less. Yesterday he was in constant pain
and his temperature was 102. Allday his j
fever raged and last night he was said to
be very low.

The doctors at the hospital say that
neither of the cases is typhus, but they
an* apprehensive over Hawkins' case.

E. Miller, the patient, has very wealthy
parents residing in England who, when
hearing of his illness, sent a cablegram to

their representatives inCalifornia, Messrs.
Hume & Hart, to spare no expense, but
to do every thing in their power to make
it comfortable for him.

Nurse Hawkins and the doctor, how-
ever, have received no remuneration for
their services. Hawkins being a student
nurse receives but $10 a month. Itis
thought that when Miller's relatives hear
of the service the two young men so will-
ingly rendered, they will not let itpass
by unrecompensed.

The deceased had several rich relatives
out here, among them Captains Nelson
and Leal», who command Sacramento
River steamers.

An autopsy was held on the body of
Miller last Monday, and it was proved
beyond a doubt that the man had typhus
fever. This is the first cas* of the kind
ever known in California.

Typhus is considered as contagious as
smallpox and deadly as yellow fever.
The patient is generally in continual ,
agony. -

. IS HIS NAME SARSHELD?
An t'nknuwn Man Found I)e»«l in Hia

Room.
A man whose name is unknown, but is

supposed to be Sianton Sarslield, was
found dead in hi« room at the New Man-
chester House, 54 Sixth street, by a Japa-
nese bedmaker. He came to the bouse
on tht 24th of September, giving tbe
name of Stanton. Outside of this littleor
nothing is known of him. When the
bedmaker entered the room to ciear itup
ha found the man sitting in a drooping
position on a lounge in the room and ex-
amination proved him dead.Tqp Coroner was immediately notified,
but could findno papers or letters which
might lend to identification.

A blotting pad lay on the table which
bore tvidences of being recently used and
on being placed before a mirror the
name "Sianton Sarsheld" was shown. A
loaded revolver was also found in the
bureau.

The body lies in the Morgue awaiting
identification. Death ia supposed to be
due to apoplexy.

WALTER HOBART'S LIFE IN DANGER.

Will Submit to an Operation for Appendicitis To-Morrow at the
Palace HoteL

Walter S. flobart, the young multi-millionaire and fancier of thoroughbred
horses, is to be operated upon tc-nionow for appendicitis.

His threaten xir condition and the f:ict that an operation was contemplated
hare been known for some time, but have bt-en per-istentiy denied, while his ap-
parently active out-door life at his home near San Mateo has been pointed to as
a proof of his continued good health and physical soundness.

It became known several months apo that lie wai affected by appendicitis.
He would not at first agree to an operation, but latterly has consented, as iiis
faymptums became more alarming. Th«n be?an a quiet but systematic course of
dieiinjr and exercise to prepare him for the risk-.

Monday morning ho came to ti is city from San Mateo and went immediately
to the Pdluce Hotel, where the operation will be performed and where he has en-
gaged tot a month's lime a suite cf four large rooms on the. liith floor in the cor-
ner on Market ana Annie streets.

Yesterday afternoon all the furniture, even to the carpets, was removed from
one of the rooms, which to-day will be thoroughly sterilized preparatory to con-
verting itinto an operating chamoer.

Dr. Beverly MacMcnagie, Mr. Hobart's physician, will be in charga of the
operation.

Yesterday Mr. Hobart wa* confined to his bed undergoing the final dietary
preparations for the critical surgical ordeal.

DEMOCRATS ARE
READY TO FIGHT

Sullivan and Braunhart Pro-
test Against the Acts

of Rainey.

They Say the Harney Meeting
Was a Bosses' Job to Beat

the New Charter,

A Protest Filed Which Alleges That
All the Proceedings Were

Highly Illegal

Colonel Sullivan, Samuel Braunhart and
many others of the Democracy who were
counted out by the coup d'etat of MajorF.
J. Harnev and others at the meeting m
the City Hall on Monday nipht, are very
angry. Itis evident that there is war in
the camp of the Democrat*, and some of
them are so wroth a.* to say that there is a
band of Kepubl.cans who have joined with
Rainey for the undoing of the more holy
element of the Democracy.

Speaking of tLe matter yesterday Colonel

Sullivan said: "Itis a fact that the Rai-
ney crowd called the meeting in Judge
Ddingerfield's courtroom, but there is no
question that ihe whole ruatUr was illegal
from start to finish. Iam chairman, and
there is no law providing for my decapi-
tation inguch a way. Iwould have called
the meeting had itbeen legal to do so and
had they approached me, but tney fully
realized that they had not tue requisite
fourteen to carry on their schemes, so, of
course, Iwas not called in. Ithink the
political bosses are back of the whole mat-
ter, arid Gavieran la the leader of the re-
bellious element."

Sam Braunhart was more exercised than
any of the crowd of the Democralic crew
that opposrd the machine. He d.d not
hesitate to give bis views of the matter
with reference to the working of the
bos es to i.efeat the charter. He >-aul:

"Itis all a tciieme to defeat ttie charter.
Wi.y? because there are many irovi-
sions in the document thut'eo ioward the
linnl ownership ot public uii.ities, and
these provisions are oi such a character
as to arouse the enmity of the bosses.
You never <=aw n crowd of boss's that
would stand for anything that is calcu-
lated to rob them of their power. The re-
forms advocated are such as conservative
men have indorsed

—
men like Horace

Davis, L. R. Ellert. Irving M. fccott and
Stuart Me:;zies. Now, it is a fact that
these plans have greatly exerc sed the cor-
porations, ana they can well afford to hire
auctt men us Kelly,Kainey, ana the bosses
in general, to do their work. A matter
has already passed the Legislature winch
will simplify the worK of other corpora-
tions than the Southern Pacific in street
railway questions. Alltins infl<mes the
corporations ana makes ;hem eager 10 do
anything to defeat sucii a tiling as a
charter that in any way curtails t heir
right?. Ido not mean to say a word
against Major Harney personally, foi he
isan o.d lriend of mine, but he has been
made a tool of in the meeting he called."

In furtherance of the idea that a great
political conspiracy has b3^n concocted,
by which the bo-ses seek to undo the
tried and true Democracy, Mr.Braunhart
has filed the following protest, by which
he ?etki to make an cih'oial denial of his
approval of wtiat has bten done by the
Kainey faction:

Bas Francisco, Cal., Oct. 19,1837.
John F.McGoxern, j-.tq., Secretary DemocraticCampaign Committee— Dear Sib: Iacre byenter

my protest against the proceedings held at the
alleged ineetine ol the campaign committee of
the general committee of the Democratic party
oi the city and county o( San Francisco on the
evening of October 18,1897, upon the followinggrounds:
I. (a) That the alleged meeting called by the

secretary was unauthorized by ihe dulyelect-
ed chairman of the campaign committee, as
the constitution nowhere Tests the authority
inthe secretary to call either a regular or a
fpecial mooting, section 2 of article IIof the
constitution delegating that power to the
chnirman alone.

(6) That no regular meetlnsr could be called
at tuts time, and that the meeting alleged to
have been called, had it been properly called,
would have been special.

(c) That the chairman had not been re-
questel to call said meeting by any member
or a majority of members o! the campaign
committee.

(d) Trial the minutes of the campaign com-
tniuee should show that W. p. Sullivan Jr.
whs duly elected as chairman or said cam-
paign committee at its first regular meeting:
that at mid meeting the rules of the general
Committee were adopted as the rules govern-
ing the campaign committee; hence toe con

stitution and rules of the general committee
are applicable to the proceedings of the cam-
paign committee, and saia W. p. Sullivan Jr.
has continuously exercised the powers and
duties imposed upon him as chairman of said
committee.

11. That the alleged procecifnirs of thecampaign committee were irregular and void
In this: That one \V. J. Gavignn participated
at the proceedings as a member of the com-
mittee irom the Thlr;y-ninta'District w.ion,
a3 a matter of fact, Isidor Gutte was the reg-
ulariy constituted member 01 said committee,
the chairman of the campaign committee, inilie exercise of hi* duty, having appoin ed
him to filla vacancy caused by.\V. J. Uuvigan.
a former appointee iroiu said district, desert-
Ing the Democratic party and becoming a
candidate tor Polica Judge upon a ticket
named by.one Christopher A.Buckley, ana
that his appointment was unanimously ac-
quiesced ivby the committee, and that since
that time said Gutte has been acting »\u25a0> a
member of the committee from said district
without protest from any source.

111. That the pretended appointment of a
committee by Hoi.I*.J. Ilnriiuyis illegal,nn-
constitutiunnl «nd void, becau«e under ariicie
11, section 2, the chairman of the general
committee has the sole power to appoint all
committees.

IV. That under article 111, section 7, and
article VI, sect on 3, no proceedings can be
had toinitiate nominations oi any kind wit'i-
out the concurrence of fourteen members of
the campaign committee.

V. Timithe regularly constituted chairman,
W. P. Sullivan Jr., wus present at the alleged
meeting and stated to the members that me
said meeting had not been called by him,butwithout reference to hit presence tne proceed-
ing*aforesaid were had, wiinout his sanctionorcaiib.nu Samuel Bravnhart.

SERVICE INADEQUATE,
Dr. John F. Morse Consider* That a

State Board of Health Should Have
Full Control of AllIjuarnutiue.

Dr. John P. Morse of the State Board
of ileaith, in speaking oi the yellow fever
suspect reported to have been tent into
inisbtate from Texas, Mid:

"If it » true that an individual has
teen sent into this State suspected of
having been subjected to rhe infection of
yellow fey r the act must be considered
most reprenensible and cowardly.

"At tbe last meeting of the board tbe
matter was thoroughly .liscussed and full
recognition was taken of the possibility
pre enting itself in the lo*>r pan o! the
Stite. Drs. Rngrlet and Hill we. c ap-
pointed a coniniiilee io proceed aionce to
ihe southern part ofIbe Siate and place
the quarantine station there in condition
ana was furthermoru t-iven lullpower to
lake Mich otbet steps &s might be deemed
necessary to prevent tue entrance of tUe
ai-ease into the State.

"Inmy oiitiionthe State bo<rd should
have full control of ic appropriation for
the u-e of preventing the entrance of in-
fectious diseases into the State. Tlie
board has in a great measure to rely on
the appropriation in the Governor'shands, ana so of course some little time
is lost in setting at the money. The
Sate board has not enough money to do
it with, (Stations should be placed all
through the State, both inland and along
the more impor ant seaports, for the
reason that the United States service is
not sufficiently well equipped and is in-
adequate for the maintainance of a roper
quarantine.

"And Ibelieve, furthermore, that all
quarantine matters should be left entirely
in the hands of the State Board of Health.
Itshould be given sufficient power and
endow d with a liberal appropriation so
that in case of emergencies such as the
present there need be no delay in obtain-
ing the necessary funds lor carrying out
whatever precautions are deemed neces-
sary lor the public health."

RAIDING RESTAURANTS.
Liquor Mint Not Be Retailed Without

a License Fee Being P«id.
License Collector Bonnet i» making a

raid upon restaurants where spirituous
liquors are sold, witn or without met. s, as
desired, without paying the regular license
!ee.

Notices were sant oat to the different
restaurants, demanding that the proprie-
tors procure licenses at one**, or refrain
from se.l up liquor at retail. Mostof them
paid the fee auU others objected. Anon;
the latter »er« the proprietors o: Del-
monico's on O'Farrell street, who denied
thßt they sold liquor at letatl.

Monday Collector Bonnet sent two of
his deputies to D'lmonlco'j, and ihey
called for spirituous liquors. They were
served and yesterday morning a warrant
was issued for tlie arrest of Henry Gut-
zoit, one of the proprietors. He wh« «r-
--restfd yesterday afierncon and released
on Jil'iO cn«h hail.
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I RAILROAD TRATEL.

mhti!i;k\ rAcnn cohfam^
(l'AciticsrsTJtM.)

Train*It-nt•- mm| iii«-«!\u25a0\u25a0«> (<*miiJvc »t
S\.\ ritA!S4'f7«'4».

_
(Main Line. Foot of Market Street)

leave
—

From October 18, 1557.
—

arrivb
*»>:OOa Nile*,San Jose anil Way Stations... Sz4sk

:00a Bcnicia, Snirnn and Sacramento. ... 10:45 a7:ooa Slarysrille,OroTiUeand ttedding via
Woodland 5i45p

7:0Oa Vaeaville and Rumsey iS:45p
7:iiOA Martinez, haiilJaui«u,Vallejo, Naps,

Calietoga and Santa Rosa O:13p
8:O0a Atlantic Express, U^Jea aud East.. >;13p
MiUOa Niles, San .lobe, .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Alarjsville, Cliico,
Tthamaacdßixllsiiiff .4il.ti>

•S:3oa Teters, Jliltou and Oakdale »7:15p
0:0Ua New Orleans lixinets.Merccd, Fresno,

Bakenlieltl, Batita BarWa, I.os
Angeles, I>i ining. Ell'aiio, New
Orleans and Ea»t 6ilSp

9:00aVallejo, Aiartintz, Merced and
Fresno 12:15p

•l:OOp Sacramento liiver Stuainers 'JliOOi-
l:UOrMartinez and Way Stations.' 7:43p

2:OOp Lirermore, Mendota, llaatrd and
Visaiia A 4:13p

4:00r Martinez, Han lUiiiom, W»Hejo,
HapS) Calistugu, Vi Verano and
Sai.tiillosrv 9<lSa4:00p Benicia, AVinterg, Wooilland,
KnightsLanding, MarysTllle, Oro-
Tilluand •Sacramento lO:4Ra

4:3OpNiles, Tracv and Stockton ,y»lsjf
4:301- LatUrop, Modesto, Merced, Raj-

-
mond (for Yoaemlte), Fresno,
Mojave (for Kandsburg), Santa .'
Barbara and l.r>« Anccltg 7:40 a4i3Op Santa !•'<• Houte, Atlantic Impress
foiMoj.iK,and Kasl 6:10p

«[3:SOp
"

Sunset Limited," Los Angele*,El
Paso, Fort Worth, Little Hock,St.Louis,Chicago and East {]0:13.v

Oi<Mli-KurupeHiiHull, Ogilcn and Kast.... 9:40\
0:0«r llnyn-unln.Ml. and «an .lose. 7:4!»a

tV.UOf Vailoju .• I?:i3p
fi:O»i'Oregon J<xiirosslHanniinnlO. Marjs-
:'i--i:-.'.'\u25a0:. ville, Jtf.l(lin«, l'oitlanil, I'ugct

\u25a0Suiin.l nn.lKusl, "....... 7i4.Ta
515 JUKABUUI AM) IUHVAUDS LOCAL.

(Foot ofMarket Street.)

t"G:O«>A") ( 7:13a
8:00 ai Melroke. Seminary Park, 18i45a

iS.oSa \u25a0ritelib.rs.KlinUnr.t, JJ^
i1I:OOa I San Leanilro,South Kan = 12:4.~>v

f*«00P I Leandro, Kstmlillo, | $£*
i3:oOp

"- Lorenzo, Cherry \u25a0\u25a0 -I ti-Alr
4:00p , . (3: «,-),\u25a0
5:00p »"» i. \u25a0- C:lsp
3:30p Hay wards. •' >

?»:45pT:00p '• J . . 8:45p
Jj:OOp iRuns through toKile*.'

' _•»**»
O:0Op (From NilL 1O:5Oi-

\\ll:\Xr)
<irom^uCS- ftl3:oOp

tOAM" l»l\IMO.N iNarrow <i.iutff).
(Foot of Market Street.) _______

»>lAa Newavlt,Con tevvillr.Suii.lose, l''eltotj.
Bontdcr Creole, Santa Cruz and Way
8u»llon» OtSOr

•3:15p Newark, OnUrville, Kan .lose, New
Almatten, l-'clton, HonliUr Creole,
Bauta Cruz and Principal Way
Stations *lOiß»a

4:l.ti- Newark, Shi Jom and Los Gates ... t1:20.\
111:43 Hunters' Kxcursiou, San Jose and \u25a0

WayJStatinns t?:gQp

CREEK ROUTE ferry.
rromSAK rRISCISCO— Ftot oflltrket Street (Slip8)

—
•7:15 9:00 • 11:00 a.m. tl:00 *2:00 13:00
•1:00 }5:00 •6:00p.M.

rr«mO*lUHD—Foot orßroadw»T.— 'o:oo 8:00 10:00a.m.
$12:00 "1:00 t2:00 •3:00 \u25a0 tl:CO

'
*3:00r.M.

COAM »IVISION iltroad Gauge). ?
(Thirdnnd Townsend StB.)

6:33aSan .lose mid Way buttons (New
Alinadcn Wednesdays only) 6:5SaO:OOa Bun .lose, Tie:i nitoa, S.iulu Cruz,
Pacific OrOTO, l"iso Itoblcs, San
Luis Ol>isi><>. Guadalnpe, Surf awl
Vi'inc<iial Way StiiUoiis :.. 4:13p

IO:4Oa Saii.liiaumid Way Stations «S:«0a
1I:3Oa San Josa hii<l Way Stations S:33a
•a:3Ui-B:in Mate.i. Kedwood, Menlo Park.

Santa Clara. h-Mi .lose, Gilroy,
Holllster, Haute Cruz, Salinas,
Monterey inn!I'iicilic«irove *10:40 a

•3:13i» San.lKKti ivmlPrincipal Way Stations *»:«Oa
•«:15i- San .lone ami Principal Way Stations 9:43 a•3:O«p8a» Josh and Principal WayStations l:3Op
3:30f ,Sau.liH<uitiii|Principal Wuy.Stations 5:801'
«::i«i-San Josa and Way Stations 7::w»i>

111:!.•»!• San .loMHtnlWay Stations. 7:30p

A for Morning. P forAfternoon.
•SundiivH excentetl. {Sundays only, ISaturdays only+ \u2666 Moo Thursday and Saturday nights only.*Mondays andThandays. & \u25a0

§ Wednesdays and Saturdays.
"

MOUNT TASIALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausallto Ferry),

tears San Francisco Commencing Sept.
19, 1897:

WEEK DAY*— it. Arrive F. 4:5."ip.m.
BUNDAYS—8:0U, 10:00. 11:30 A. M.;1:16 P. M.
special :rip, an ">• Mrr-npti\for ny applying •

THOS. COOK * SON. 621 Market it- San Fia».
Cisco, or telephoning Tartrn oi Tamalpaia,

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

LIMITED
SAN FRANCISCO TO CH'CAGO

VIA

Leave lan Francisco 4:30 P. M.,
Mondays and Thursdays.

Arrive Kansas City 6 P. M.,
Thursday* and Sundays.

Arrive St. Louis 7 A. M.,
Friday* and Mondays.

Arrive Chicago 9:43 A. M..
Fridays aud Mondays.

DINING CAPS Under "»«-vey's

BUFFET SMOKING CARS and
PULLMANPALACE SLEEPING CARS.

This train carries First-Class Passengers
only, but no extra charge Is made.

SAN FRANCISCO fill Mo-La* «*TICKET OFFICE: 044 iflarkOt St ,
../.•. Chronicle .Building.

Oakland Office: 1118 Broadway.

SMFRA3CISCO& NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlbnron Ferry-Foot of Market Is.

fun Francisco to San Rafael.

<nSJC S, PAVS-7:30. 9:00, 11:00 a. it:1T3%8:30, 6:10. 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trie
•til.80 p. m. ttttiurdaj»-Extra ulpa at I:s*\u25a0nd 11:30 p. it.BOKDAYS-8:C0, 9:30, 11:00 a. m.; I:3ft 3:3*t 00, B :20 P. K.

.«-.-»»

T
.,.;a" t:»fH«t to s«n rr»nCl«eo.

WF.KK DAYS—6:ia 7:58. 0:20. 11:10 A. it-

ICKDAYB-S-.lii, 9:10, 11:19 *• lt!I:4*3:4*6:00, 6:2S P. ic
Between San Francisco and Sctaaetiea Park tanaBOiiedulv as above.

Ban Francisco. /„'ftiJ, San Francisco.
\V-kek Sex- ue,l^^?;,,,. Sdn. Wkm"Days. | bays.

Pestlnat-ea,
nAY^ | Day

*

v
: Alf8:00 am NoT 10:i0 am 8:40 axS:Bop«9:3«aii Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:26 ak

>:10 rM|5:OO pm.Santa ltosa. 7:36 pm «:23 r«_ __
Fulton,

7:30 am Windsor, 10:8»am
Heald.iburg,

lytton,
OeyscrTille,

8:80 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:38 pu 6:23 m
T:3oam|

~
|Hqnland AI 110 :25am

8:30 pm! 8:00 am| IHah. I7:S»Tu\ 6:--'3rn
7.JO am i H 10:25 am

1:00 am!Onerne vUle. 7:38 pm
»:SO rn\ j _J 6:23
7^U am;*! 00 am Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am

and
6:10 pmls 00 pmIPlea Kllen. 6:10 6:23 pm

IggpMlg^^l^^po'-lI?^^!^;^
Stages connect at Santa Kosa for Marie WestSorlncs: at Geyservlll« for Skajrs* Springs; •

Llovcr<]al« for theO^ysers; at Ho, land tor HIEh"and iSprings, Kelseyvllle. HMi «ay. •i*kepo«
and Bartl«:t Kprlnj*:at Ulctab for Vichy SnrtnßiSaratoga SprlnS^ Bias Lakes, Laurel Dell iIK
Upper Lake. romo. Pott*r Valley, John TiZi'tRiverside. • Ueriey's. nncknelf'a sanhedrißHeight.. Hullv.lle. Boooevim, Orr«« Hot SpringUendocloo City. Fort Bra .Westport, r'sal **
ratS!: toMonday roua<l

-
ut:')"Set. atreduosl

On sandaya round-trip tlckeu M all oolnta h*.
read ban Rafael at naif rate*.

"^ °*"

JT. »nd <i«a. Manner. Git Paw. ju^ku

~^^~-^~-^~^~~^^^^J!!?^J o~
JiA
'r~

DRT GOODS.

• \

Grand Opening!
We beg to notify our friends and patrons that we

will

OPEN TO=DAY,
WEDNESDAY OCT. 20, 1897,

OUR NEW ESTABLISHMENT,
Occupying the First and Second Floors of the elegant

new buildin§: erected b*y the Spring Valley
Water Company,*

SE, Cor, Geary and Stockton
FIRST FLOOR

f MR. P. DOETTCHER

SUPERINTENDENTS • *«• *• wai.ki.wto*
[ MR. JOH3i KANE

SILK DEPARTMENT, under management of MR. F. CHESTER
DRESS GOODS DEPT.

" " ••
MR. S. BRAKE

BLACK GOODS DEPT.
" « "..... MR. F. BRAKE

TRIMMINGS.RIBBONS"
"

"........MR. JT. V. (OI.I.!^

DOMESTIC DEPT.
•• " "

MR. W. S. i.l.rkli:

LACES AND FANCY GOODS
" "

MR. I". lIACKETT
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR •' "

MR. i:. TICIIENOR
GENTS' FURNISHING (new dept.)"

"
MR. I*. MOON

ULOVES AND PERFUMERY
" "

MR. I>E I.A BROUSSE

SECOND FLOOR
SUPERINTENDENT ... MR. GEORGE M. 1 <>>i IC<.

CURTAINS AND UPHOLSTERY MR. I>. LADDERS
LINGERIE-CORSETS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S—INFANTS'

LAYETTES (New Dei arttuent) MISS HOLME MURPHY
CLOAKS AND SUITS MR. A 11. SMITH

DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT.
Under the Management of MRS. S. McGRATn

Who has just returned from the East with the LATEST MODES.

CITY OF PARIS DRY GOODS COMPANY
G. VERDIKK.President, G. MOREAI7,Vice-President,
WM.S. RAI.\KI,Manager, .1. FAY,Treasurer,

M. .V. lIYAES,Secretary. :'\u25a0 ',

This box calf slice is soft
and easy on the feet ; in.the
tanning process the leather
is made nearly as elastic and
pliable as kid.

They wear too long to be
profitable to the shoe dealer.
Without cork soles, §2.50.
Box C. If,with cork soles, all

sizes, or Indies $3.50
For Misses, without cork soles,

sl>r;n;heels, sizes 11 to U.. .. 1.75" "
S]4 to 10}4 l.ffO•• " "
GioB 1.«5

sommerTkaufmann,
28 Kearny St.

rCatcheater'a
Facliih Diamond Broad.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
•4gV~v Originaland OnlyGenuine A
./**^T\ a*rt. «Jwayi rcliaUe. ladiss *vi

frAlWWi Drof«l«»hr'aWttfiri SniUtk />ia-Ar\\l(4i}l39yj4£<hmcnd Brand ia ElfJ and Gold nt:allic\^JW
JT\ *—m.*igiij'Mxn.«~a:cd withbine ribbon. T*ke \S'
I*l"©^SW.'Jna other. Rrfne </a>i<j»rou« tu'iititu- v
1/

~
fiPtioiuand imiutimu. AtDrajjinti.ortetii4a.IV» JJf In itimpi for |ii»r'.icu'.ari. 1 'ti«oonl»l »nd'

'\u25a0» Ef
"

Kcllcffor l.adlr*.""iI'tvr.by r-turn
-iv If Mail. lO.OnOTnUmoDlitU. Mtmn,'»fer.'rChl<<iir»terCkcßaU-alCo..Mi>iltiuNi

"
•idbT all Immi 11r..».i«t. <\u25a0 \u25a0.; \ ;. \iA.,

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

THE SIS FRAMJISCO MD M• JOAQUII
VALLEk RAILWAY COMPAQ.

inROM SKI'r.10, 1897, trains willrun as follows-.

Southbound. Northbound.

I'aMtn- Mixed |!Mixed I fusro-
U-r Sunday Btatloos. Sunday i ger

Daily. Kxc'pi'd :Kxc'pi'd tally.

7:20 am 9:00 am stoclcioa 8:4 >PM 5:40 pm
9:10 AM r_':sU 1M .Merce i. 12:5 ) m |:))n

10:40 am 3:5(1nt, ..Fresno. i9.»0 ami v:2orsi
11:40 am, 5:20 m Hamord 7:iA AM 1:. r> ru
12:15 pm S:4spm Van la. 6:40 am 12:40 rM
Stoppinx at lnterm«dlata points when required.

Connections
—

At Stockton with steamboats o'
C. N.A 1. < o .1-arißz san Francisco and >iocktoa
at Bp. m. dally;a Merci d withstag e* to Rnd from
Bnelli»««. couitervitio. etc.; al-o With state frum
Hornitos. Mar.posa. etc.; at lAukershlm with
•tag* to ad from Madera.

KORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via £au*»lito k'ectj).

from San Francisco, (. omuiencia* Sept. 19, 1897.
weekdays.

For Mill Valley an.l Sao Kaiael-*7 :25. •9:30
11:30 a.m.: "1:45. 3:45. »5:16. 6 00. 0:30 p M,

Extra trips tor San Rafael on Monday*. Wednes-
i days and Saturdays at 11 .30 v. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— -00. •10:00,

•11:30 A.M.:*1:15. 3:00. *4:30, 6:15 P. M.
Trains marked

•
run to ban Uuenlia.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:25 A. M. weekdays for Cazadero and war sta-

tions: I:4* P.;M. Saturdays (mixed train) for''Jiur.can Millsand way stations; 8:00 a. m. tua-
Oajrs tor Ion;Keyts iMway aUtIMSi.

KEW TO-DAY.

. DANGER IN SODA.
Serious Results Sometimes Follow

Its Excessive Use.
Common soda is all right in its place

ana indispensable in the kitchen and for
cookinc and washing purposes, but it was
never intended lor a medicine, and people
who use it as such willsome day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda to
relieve heartburn or ?our^tomach, a habit
which thousands of people practice almost
daily, and one which is fraught with dan-
ger; moreover, the soda only gives tem-
porary relief and in the end the ttouiach
trouble pets wor>e and worse.

The soda acts as a mechnn cal irritant
to the walls of the stomach and bowel?,
and ta«es are on record where it accumu-
lated in the intestine-, causing death by
inflammation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson rrcommends as tha
saf' at and mrest cure for s< ur stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excel fnt preparation
sod by drugtis's under the nau.e of
8 uart's Dyspep.'iaTab e.s. These tab eta
are large '20-pram lozt-n es, vrrypi asm
to taste, and contain the natmal he d ,
peptones and digestive elements essent al
10 rood digestion, and when taken after
meals they digest the fioIvper ci tlv and
promptly before it has time to erm n1,
hour ani poiion the blood and nervous
system.

Dr. Wuerth Mates that he invarublv
uses btu*rt's Dy.-ieps a Tablets in ail
cues of stoma.h derangements anti rinds
them a certain cure not onlf for s >ur
stomach, but by promptly d ges lag the
food they create a heal appe:iie, in-
crease flesb and strengthen the action of
the heart and 1 ver. They are not a rah-
artic, but intended oniv for s'omach
d seas->» and weakness, and willbe found
reliable in any ;<toniach trouile except
cancer of the stomach. All drug st<* sell
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at 60 cents per
package.

A little book de^crib'n; all forms of
stomach weakness and their cure rnai.ed
free by addressing the Stuart Co. ofMarshall, Mien.

FOOD COFFEE.

%»¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥\u25a0-
<f?

Jt WHEN DRUGS

>| FAIL

$ TRY LEAVING OFF

I COFFEE.
P'* Itmay solve the problem.

»g> Try POSTUM CEREAL
I FOOD COFFEE.
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